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I 
MISSOURI 
· MIS,SOURI SCHOOL OF MINES AND METALLURGY· 
VOLUME XXIII 
Autumn Weather 
and Miner Spirit 
Helps Homecoming 
ROLLA, MO., WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 28, 193G 
ALPHA cm SIGMA 
Th e Be ta Ch a pter of Al1,1·jt Chi 
Sigma h e ld a spe cial m ee tin g las t 
YVeclne sday eve r. :n g , Oct. 21, in ,the 
F re shm e D lec tur e room of th e Chem-
istry B ui klin.g. Th e purp os e of thJs · 
Senior Electricals 
on Trip to A I E E 
Meeting in Texas 
ROLLAMO BOARD MEETS 
Th e Roll am'o Boa rd held t h e ir fir s t 
me et ing of t he yea r Tu esday eve n -
in g-. A ll oJd m emB)ers of t h e Board 
we r e 1>resent in a dd iti o n to rubout 
tw ent y t ryouts. Edito r Ho lm an call-
m ee t in g was to initiate into the f.ra- ed t'h e m eet in g to ord er a nd gav e as -
NUMBER7 
School of Mines To 
Be Inspected By
Engineers Council 
M. S. M. Campus Alive With ternity, Dr. c. J. IMoc,:·oe, P.rof essoi- Logan To Present Paper sl ,gnment s foi- th e comin g yeai-. Th e Recently Applied For iMem-
Goodwill and Enthusiam of P h )•sical Chemistry at M. s. M., Before ·Group; To Visit Fair fuuure ,poli c ies of th e Bo a rd wei-e bership; To Hold Open House 
and Lester Poese, Pl ant Proce-s.s ma:de known to th e tryo ut s and a 
The reju venated 1\'Ioiner spirit, aid ·- Foreman of the Li.tanlum Pigment: The Senior E lectrica l Engineers rough sk et ch of the 1937 Roll a mo Som e tim e ago the Missouri School 
ed by ideal a u t umn weather, bro ught Co., of New Jer.sey , and a graduate. of with Prof essor Lo vett left Sund a y to wa s pr esented by Edit or Holm a n. of 'M.)ines a nd Metallu ·r,gy applied to 
aibout a 'huge influx <>f o ld gr a ds to M. S. M . in 1934. a ttend the Southw est District m eet- Work on th e Ho llamo w as pl a n n ed tJhe En g in e ers' c oun c il for Pr ofes -
Rolla to 1produce the big,gest !M.S.M. Dr. G. F. Breckenridg e , District ing of the .Aomeric a n In s trltut e of for th e co m_ing yea r, and a noth er s ion a l Dev-eloi>m e OC (E .C.P.D.) for an 
Homecoming •in years. A llllTl.f)i ·from Couns elor of Alpha Chi Sigma , was a El ectrical En g ineers h eld at Dallas, busine ss m ee tin g was a rranged for ,accrediting ex a mination. 
an pa.rts of the co untr y, aware of sipec la l g u est at t he m eet ing. Also Te;_as, Oct. 26, 27, 28. In a<ld·itioD to some Um e in tlh'e nea r ftl'tur e. .Doctor Fulton, Dir ector of the 
the return of the real old time M.iner ,present a.t th e meeting were Gar - the EngLn eers' Genera l Techni ca l· - - M.S.M.-- ·Schoo l of Mines h as just been in-
spirit, put aside financ-ia1' and · other land '" ' ilson and J ohn Wil son from Sessions th e re will be a District Stu- M I iform ed ,by D ea n A. A. Pot:ite r that the matters to hasten to Rolla to pa r- the Delta Ch a pt e r at Columbi a , Mo . dents' COJ11fe r enc e a t whi ch time M s p ays DeJ eg ator y Committe e for R egion V take Jn a time of g ladness, enth u s i- - --l\'1.S .l\'1.--- pap e ris will , ibe en te r ed in comp e titi on • • • of th e E.C .P.D. will make an inspec -
asm , and good will . Once aga iin did f r O ffi th e fo ur t ee n en g inee ring Host to Teachers tion of th e MJs souri School of Min es 
they re -li ve, for one •w eek- end, the St. Lou·1s Alumn.1· schools in .th e Southwest DJstri c t. on th e evenin g of Monday, Nov. 9th, 
happy day -s <>f th e lr co llege lives, From M.S.M. the paper will b e pr e - a nd Tu es day m ornin g , Nov. 10th. 
a nd once aga .ln there r~soundcd H ■ 
throug -h the streets of Rolla ,J!d fa m- old Meet1n,g 
iliar voic es of the long ago, voices t o 
a.rousp from the pa.st tihe ghosts of 
th e times that had been. Spir its 
sented by E. W . Lo gan, chairm a n of Annual Convention Makes In his le tt e r th e chairman stated 
the local A. I. E . E . hran ch , who se Use of Parker Hall th rut it w ould pro ve very helpful to 
subj ec t is "Re.building Fr ac tion a l 
were on 'high . To the wlnd s went 
the dull worrie s of car e . This was · 
President Ham Plans New · Horse-Power ,Sin g le Pha,se Indu ction The So\.Jth .ce ntral Missourj T ea ch- th e visiting co mmitt ee if the head o! th e en g in eer in g an d se rvic e depa.rt -
e rs wer e e r..a~er.ta ined at Park er Hall m ents would prepare statements 
by th e followin g progr a m: which w ould show bhe following data: 
'fhur sd ,~ty Morning, Oct. 22, 9:00 a. m. 
Ac ~ivities For Reborn Section ,Motors for Crupa c itor St a rt". Seve ral 
inspectior:. trips will, ,be included s uch 
On 1\1:onday eveni n g, October th~ as the Dan as Pow er and Li g,ht Co. 
Hom ecomi n g and isn't Hom ecomi n ;.; 19t h , th e St. Louis Section was re- Generating St a tion a nd underground 
synonimous to festivity? 
Music. 1. Prof ess ional e:xiperienice an d 
Ga bri e l, prod uctJvity of the staff memb ers. iborn . Th e occasion was a djn n er :i.t network system; the Southwest e r n Invo ca ti on , R ev. E. P. 
The spirit of the M.iners, whioh had the Kin gsway Hotel which was at - Be ll Te lepihlne toll office; th e T exa-s Pastor, R olla Christi a n Church. 2· T ex tbooks used in th e prin -
•been ra ised to I\Vhite heat ·by the p-re - bended b y sixty -nine Miners. Power and Li g ht Co, farm -el e-ctri - Addr es s , " Min e ral , R esourc es of cirpa.L course of st udy. 
ceeding Pea> m ee ti ng s and pararl~s, The meeting was called to order at ficatio n p-roj ect; a r.rj lighting effect s M]ssouri ," D. H. A. Bu e hler, St a te 3. Sampl e examination ipa pers. 
was sli g htly co oled ,by the defeat of rupproxim a te-ly 7 :45 with a br ie f t a lk a nd other e lec tricaL features of the Geol ogist for t'he Stat e of Missouri 
4
· Sampl es of la,boratory direction ' 
th e S•ilver a nd Go ld foot ,ball team by by Mr . L. H. Goldma n. He call ed for Texas Cent e nnial Central Exiposi- s ir, '.!e 1908 and last y ear pr esid en t of isheets and student's reports in lab -
t ,h e Warre n sburg Mules, but there nom'i.inations fo,r the pr esid ency. Mr. tio n . On e of the "Hi gh Lights" of t he Ameri ca n In sti t ute of Mining En •• oratory co,u rses . 
,...-as no -deep gloom, for Grant's boys R. F. Ru cker nominated 1\1:r. Neal t:he meeting will ibe the address of Dr. gi n e,ertin g . Dr. B u ehler is an au - Aoco r din g ly the ent ire facul-ty will 
hod p u t up a g reat battl e , losing t-0 Ham for presid ent. !Mr . H a m ,wa s M. Lucki e sh of the Gen eral El ectric thorit y on th e !Natur a l R esources of ex te n:i: to th e m emlbers o'f th e com . 
a team that just wo u ld not be de - €lec ted by a ccla mation. Mr . Harry Co. i.\ofr. St a nl ey ·Stokes of St. Loui s IM.issouri. mitt ee ev er y fac ility in their Inspec-
nied . But _ Homecom_ in g, as w e st a t- Sch,·erme ,,-e,· no m ,·na t ed Mr . m, M who spok e a t a M . s. ..,_ Bran C'h ti on in a n e ffort to secur e a very 
., \V 
.i.v.1 Ad d re ss, "Co n se rv a tion of t h e fav or a bl e ra tin g for this schoo l. 
ed be for e, 1s r ,1 pe riod for la m ent, so Vl mge l fo r \ i :e -p i es .d en t 1\1r. \\· cig - m ee tin g two yea rs ::i.go will pr esi d e a t ,v ild L i'fe of :\1lsso uri, ·• E. Sy dn ey 'llhe m em be rs of th e commi'tt•e to t ha t by l he time 6 o c.oc k ha d roll ed I I Oh " of t he Da llas m eet m ,.,.s "' 
a , ound , a ll th e gra ds we1 e s u fif1c1en t - · - -- 1'1 s 1\1--- Pr es·,d e,, t _, t l, e R es to,·at,·o~ a nd visit Rolla a re tentative ly statetl to I 
el "a s e ectecl by aoc la m a tton ·M r ~ " c. · St e ph ens, of Columbia, 1\1ls so u r i, 
I Hany P e•, e nomma t'?-d :M1 L . H ~ VJ. .. y r ecov e 1,e-a. tu a.ttend th e Alumm I 1be as follows: Go ldm a n fo1 s ec 1 e ta .. Y tr easu1 e 1 Mr Con serv aition F ederation of 1\1:issouri. Banquet a t th e Hot el Edwin L on g '" - ~ M' l'b Afternoon of Octobe r 22 R. A. Seato n, D ea n of E n g ineering w h er e a r ea l ge t-to. get h er took Goldman wa s e lecte d by a ccla matwn 1ssoury I rary a t K a nsa s St a t e University, Cha ir-
T he r e follow ed ma ny talks by I Mu sic, 1:30- Sa lem Ba n d . d I . d f place . B y t en O c lv cl~ a ll of th e l\'I-in- t l1e I Convent"1on Held m a n a n ro peotor- in th e flel 0 er s, in th e bes t o f sp :rit s agaj n . ma ny of th e Alumni in whi ch Musi c, 2:00- Ri chl a nd • Band. ?-.fec h a n.~cal E rig inee ring . 
t ur n ed ou t en m ass e a t t•he J ac kling a.cUvit ies of ibot h th e loca l a nd Lhe Inv ocati on , R ev. D . .G. P ink st on. C. M. Youn g, H ea d of th e Minin g 
Gym wh er e the Home co mi ng Da 1Jce, na tio na l Alumn i we re di sc usse d. Al- Pas tor R olla P r esbyte ri a n Chur ch. "Depa rtme n t o.f th e Univer s it y of 
a mo s t fitting c limax t o H om ec om- so pla ns fo r the form a tion of de - Mr. Paul Howard Attends i Addr ess, 2:30- R ollo w. Brown. , o f K a nsas, In ~pec tor for th e Minin g , 
•:ng , w e nt Jt s m e rry wa y until far finit e pr og ra ms fo1· th e St. Louis Meeting at Poplar Bluff Cambrid g e , Ma ss ac l1usetts, VV rit er , Metallur g y, a nd Cera mic En g in eer-
in to the ni g ht. se ction we-r e t horou g hly di sc u ssed. Educ at or, a nd L ect urer. ing Department s. 
F'rida.y Thirt y men p rese nt a t th e m eeting Mr. P a t~l How a rd, th e libr a rian. Addr ess , 3:15--l Mi s s Chari 0. ,v-u- F. C. Bo ltof), of Texas A . & M. 
Hom eco ming was fir st offi c iaJiy st a ted th ey we:1e g oin g to R olla for wa s in P opl a r B lu ff las t ,week a t- Iia m s, of VVash in gt on, D. C., Fi e~ El ec tri ca l En gi nee r in g and Ph ysi cs 
c,per, ~d by a mon s te r bon!ire th at Home co min g whi ch in su res a p r etty t end ing th e co nv en tio n of th e Mis - Secre ~r ~ of t h e N ~ti on a l Edu ca tion. 'I ns pecto r . 
wa s Ht on th e eas tern s icle of fo ot- fa ir turn-out of th e S t. L o ui s sec - souri Li bra ry Assoc ia tion of whi ch he As sociati on, \Vas hm g ton , D . C., a Don a ld Deri cks on, of Tul a n e , Is-
ba ll t· f' Id . t·o is First Vi oe -Pre s ident. Durin g t11e ve ry ef f,ec tiv e s pea ke r. "specto r o.f Civil En g ine e ring. prac ice ·le at 7:3o F Pida y I n . m ee tir , ·;-, wh ich continu ed from Oct. Thursc\3.y Night, Oc tob e r 22, 8 o'clocl, 
,evening. Ma terial for th e blaz e had Mr. N ea l H a m, the new vr es iclent, 12 to Oct. 14, a n ew liihrary wa s <led. l\ifusi c- :1\-Iisso uri School of l\ifines Jul es B ebi e, W as hin g ton Univers~ 
·t-een . ga ther ed· at 3 o'clock by th e stated th a t h e des ired to ha v1a an icat ed. R. o. T. c. Ba nd, Jno. \V . Scott , it y~~h;:~ : \: Yh~.:-::~:: · as Mining 
Contin.u ed on Pag e Thre e ex e~uti ve comm i•tt ee who would work The chi el.' disc uss ion of th e con ve n • Dir ec tor. 
with h i,m in formulatin g the polici es , Uon pert a in ed to the pr oblem of Ii- In voca ti on- R ev . H. P. Hunter, a nd !Meta llu rgy Insp ec tor , ibut his 
ac tlviti eS, a nd pr og rams of th e Sl. brar y ext ens: ons in rur a l dis t ri c ts of P as to r , R olla A1ethod is t Church . -plac e will be fill,ed by Mr . Young, 
TAU BETA PI Loui s section . This executiv e com- Miss ouri. Plan s, we re di sc usse d fo r Addr ess -Mi ss Cha ri O. VVilli a ms. sin ce h e could not very well inspect 
A m ee tin g of th e Tau B eta Pi was mitt eic is compo s ed o-f the fo llowin g estaib lis h:ing exp e rt re g ional s er v ice Ad-dress- Roll o Br own. his own sc hoo l. 
1 Id mec ,: Mr. W. M. Weige l, , Mr. R. F. e ith e r in th e northwes t pa .rt o{ the Friday Morning , October 23, 9 o' clock - -- M.S .M.- --1e '.I'hu1,sday night, Oct. 22, for the Ruck er, M-r. L. H . Goldman, Mr. FL stat e or in th e so uthea s t sec ti o n. ,Musi c PEP MEETING 
,purpo se of -electiing pled ge s from the J. Schierm eyer , Mr. N ea l Ha m, a nd 
Senior cla ss There were sev er a l or Mr. H. s. Penc e . . Of pa rti cul a r int e r.est t o coll eg e I nvoca tion - R ev. J. W. J e ffri e~, An import a nt mass m ee ting for 
th e alumni present, including Billy s tuden ts of Miss ouri was th e p ro- Pastor, R olla Ba ptis t Chur ch. th e Class of .. 40 .. was held in the Tho se pr es ent were : L. H . Gold~ posal to esta.iblis h •a s ur\l ey of th e boo k Add ' T V " P f J N ea l, As sistant Coach a·nd Pr ofessor mas D W Bl ay lock M p B a.z·11 ress, . . . A . - ro . a m es a udi to r ium on ~f ond a y, Oc tober 19. 
' · , · · · , 
1 
• · r · 
1 
• r esou -r ces in Mi ss ouri, whi c h does S. Culli son, Assoc ia t e P.r ofesso r of .,.._h,·I Le' -~r·, th e class cheer J~••er , Perr y . Prof es sors Walsh a n d Zeuch, Alb ert c . Laun, J ahn H . McC a rth~•. r · v,;;:  b f h A rank elev ielllth in the states In holdin g Geolo gy in t he, .Missouri Scho ol o f pr es ided ov er t he m eet.du g, for Pr es i-:i:: P:::e:/ e dvisory Board, w ere ,~·01!~s ~~c:~~~e~~o~~i~. ~-un~:~~~: of re sea r-ch m ate rial. rl'h e asso cia - Min es a n d Metallur gy , at Roil a;\.Mi s • d,ent Volkm a r and, th e oth er officers 
tion p lans to join with ot'h e r s outh- souri, a nd Con s ultin g G eolog ist for 
T.he pledg es fro m the Senior Cla!:is F. Lan ge , Er.vin Gammet er, Walter e rn st a.tc.s· In ma.ki og this surv -ey of U. S. Gover nment ,pr oj ec ts of the were pa rti cipat in g dn a s tr enous 
a re: Arthur P. Hausm a n, John B . ,Ga rn.met e r, K. I . Ga nnon , Br yon, L . t.he r es ea r ch m a te ri al in it s• home T en.nes see Va lley Authorit y . f'◊ o tlbaJ l pract ice . 
\Voodw a rd • Pei. e r A. Jenni, M. S. Ashdown, Edgar C . IM". B u rk h art, C. librar ies , a nd a coo p era tiv e syst em of A dd ress-- ' 'Th e Fu t ure of Edu ca - F . T.::c~:.:c;~sw~ :r :::~ b: n ~~::! 
Al exand e r , Osca r K . Ho lm a n , Jo'hn A. Ge ttler, L. M. Robi s on, A. E. book lend:in g will be In ef fect. T h us, ti on ,'' P r of Sa m Llo y d, Assoc ·ate 
W. F -ra m e , 1\I1iles E. T y re ll, Rich a rd Barn a rd, w. F . L o~tm a n, ,¥. c. st ud ents of (Miisso uri w ho a.ire un able P rofesso r of Socio logy in th e ~ is - orga ni zatio n and plans fo r HomG • 
J. Ca rdetti, Ro s s R. Carr olla , K en- Durni n g , J. E. Scally , A lfr ed A. to find In MJssoiuri n ecessa r y ln ves ti - so uri Sc hool of Min ,es an d Meta llur gy co mi ng . Th e inf o rm a tion g iv en t o 
neth F. Sh eckler, John, \V. Q'·NeaJ. Boyle, C. J. Weng er, M. H. De tw eil e r, gation ma tter will h av e th e fa.c iliti es a t R olla, Mi ss ou ri, a nd m em b er of t h e class ·was to th e e ff ect th a t t h e 
Lani e r, the honor st u dent of the A. F. K a rt e, E . E . List, W . E. Case , of th e Hb ra ri es of m a ny othe r s tate s t h e Uni versity Summ er Sess ion .sen ior s w.ould sponsir a pa rade thru 
Junior Cla ss was a lso elected to be Ray L. Br a eu t iga m, Arlhur s. a t th e ir co mm a nd. Th e Misso u r i L I- F ac ult y at Ro lla . town in w hi ch t h e wh ole s tu de n t body 
a pl edg e to this honor fr a t e rni ty . Mac ke, Ra y~nd w. Bor c l)e r s, J os . brary Associatio n pl a n s to tbegln this - --M.S .M .-- - wou ld take pa.rt, a nd eac h fr <-, e rniit y 
Bill Ellis will be awa rded th e s li<.le ,vorle y, c. s. Ma x er, A . J. "Ti efe n- s ur vey th is wint e r a nd the results ______________ wou ld be represented by a float. T h e 
rule th a t tis gi ven to the 1h ig h ra nl-i:- brun, P . J . -Pi cco , I-Carl '/'il,/1, K a ve le r, will ibe ,pub'.lshed du r in g th e la tter l'v!r. Howarrl was accompanied by 'tFortyites'' I\Vere r equested t o si t in 
ing Freshm a n of the pr ecee din g Fritz H a s sle r, R. R L ev y, Gle nn L . ipart of 1937_ Mi ss Phy 'llis Hacl-:.rna.n, and Prof. S. the first two rows of the b leachers Year. DeRo y , E &wa rd c. K.oze ny, W. H. _______________ H. Lloyd, who a ddressed a l un cheon d u ring the game. 
The formal ipledging wa s not held Thi a.a, H e niry w. Meyer, R obert L. Be rr y , Aa ron J . Miles , T . W . Ru.bot - 0111 "Characteristics of th e People in The n umb er of stude n ts w ho a t-
Friday morning in the a uditorium as Prang e, E.W. Nixon, Milton L . H e·r- t om , U . I. Ke e te r, N ea l H a m, A. J . the Oz.:1.rks" and a lso spol-:e on some te n de d thi s m eeti ng was very sm a ll 
p lann ed beca use it wa s bein g u sed ut zo.g, Arthur S. Schw arz, W a lt er J. VVill ia m s, J. J . Li v in gston, M. N . Be- of the problems of giving lib rary ser- ICOJ11tl)3,red t o the nu mb er that shou ld 
th e tiime, but will 1be Jleld at a mass Imv ln, Geo rge A. H al e, Wm. K oop - Dell , H. J . Sch ie rm eyer, J ame s P. vice in the Ozarks . have been pres ·e n t. Fresh m en sh ould 
meeting next Frid ay , Oc t. 30, a t m a nn, Jr. , M. J . K lin gler, J r. , M. Mccraw , Walt e r H . Brown, J ohn ---M.S .M.--- do their part 1by cooperating wit h the 
whi ch time the slide rule Will b e M. Lagema n s, W illi a m A. Brolwn, Matsek, H. S. P ence, and H. ~1. Getting even isn't hahf as prOifiitable \lipper classmen in revivi ng a greate r 
aw a rd ed. T . O. Eng lis h
1 
E. C. H ei nz , Hu g h R . Di e rs. 8.s getting aihead . school sipirit. 
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ONE. HOME :-....t 
RUN DURING 
1l4E. 19¼SEA50 
00B GARRISON HI 
IT WITH TJ.\E. BAS£ 
FUL.L. IT WAS HI 
ONLY HIT Of 
11-lE. SEA5"0N ! 
College Auto 
Speed~ter D signed 
_-.c ~ 1ne KAPPA LPHA 
- - THE1 CHAPTER 
HOLJSt AT THE 
COLL-E6E OF WILLIAM 
AND MARY WA<; 
'=acee=E''=l·' ERECTED EARLY IN 
T\.\E. 18T!J CENTURY 
fOR TI-\E COMMrT-




I I 11 WAS KNOWN AS 
_ ,, OLD DEBTOR'S 
Th e do otor's fiv e -year-o ld a n swer-
the ca ll rut the doo ,r. 
1 




'' Ha..vc you any id ea wh en he will 
.'be 'back? " 
I 
" I do n't know, si r -he went out on 
an etern it y case." 
··-o-
Th e Depa1~tme nt of Natio na..l Rev -
en.1~ at Ott awa rece iv ed a ty 1)ed in-
come ta'X r etu rn fr om a bache lor, 
who listed one dependent son . Th e 
exa.ml ne r r et urned the bla n k with a 
~::c~--:. PRISON ! 
--4,..~ 
~----~---' J~. 
. 'PenciJ.ed not atio n : "This mu st be 
s tenogr.a ·p.Mc e rror." Pres e ntl y the 
b'la n k ca m e lbac k with th e ad ded: 
i) c,. , ;ii n0•.at:o n: ' ·Yo u'r e te llin g m e! 
i~ls~, 
. CAN HOLD 4 
GOL.F BALLS' 1.. 
IN f-115 MOUTI-\ 
AT ONCE/ 
j Th-en the LITTLE 'l;'HI NGS come up. 
Th e oily .rag, du st on the old m 1 ll 
flour, t,he leaky dory , Tim Wither's 
cat, th e r ed too t h 1br ush- aH litt le 
things tha.t r eac hed th e detec ti ve 's 
- o-
Curate '.s sm a ll daughter, excite d.J.y: 
My hen 's laid an egg! " 
Vicar's s m a ll daug h ter: ''l\1.y h en 's 
la id lots of eggs .' ' 
J=;.~,:1~,o·s sma ll daughter : "Th~t•s 
n ot hing. My fath~r la id a cor n er -
stone.'' 
-o-
Sarg . Dertram : Wh ere is the ba l-
a,nce o,f your rifle? 
Mason : T•his is a ll they gave me, 
s ir. 
m ind now com .e thrcibbi n g into t he 
An a uto s,peedste r des igned for col - criminal' s h ea d to . d em olish hi s re-
lege m en a nd engi n ee r ed by Harry A . sistant ,ple as . , vit!h the for ce of 
ROLLA ONE DAY ONLY 
Mille;·, famous des ig n e r of M lll er - Afternoon a d Night 
Thurs. Nov. 5 
FACULTY ADVISER 
starn ipedin g cattle in the un cierb ru sh 
Special racing motors, has been a n- sce ne s become viVJid f r om liUl e th )n gs 
nounce:d by the America n Bar. ~am Lig h t unno t iced I.ittle thin gs are 
Car Co,m·pany, Butler, P., of which shaded out of a ll proport ion in bring-
Mill er is V ice-ipr es id en t in charge of in g the film 0,r aigg r e.ga ti on in to 
engineer in g . Miller-pow er ed cars foc u s . 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • · ·· ·· · . DR. J . W. BAR LEY have won t h e Indiana-polis ra ces for 
---M.S.M .---
Ent ered as s-eeond c lass m atte r April 2, 191 5, at the post ott'ice a t the last nir:.e co n sec uti ve yea rs. 
Rolla., Mo., und er the Act of March 3, 1879. Th e 1·oadste r is n a m ed the Am eri~ New Books ca n Ba:nta ,m a n d is a cust om job ,but Subscription Price: Dom estic, $1. 6 0 per y ea r; For eign , $2.00; Sing 1e Sc is priced along wit!h the Jower-pricerl 
COOPERATION 
Last Friday afternoon, a gr oup of fr eshm en wh o h ad been 
appoint ed to perform a task in preparation for I-Iomecom ing·, had 
an 'afternoon class . 'l'bey asked the Prof . if it would be possible 
t o let them out an kour early so they coul d l)erform the ir taslc 
Th e Prof. consented. 
Thi s was a fine show of school spir it on the p art of the Prof. 
A few such actions on the par t of the Profs . w,ould encour age the 
st ud ent body to greater ent hu siasm on such occas ions ; not especi-
ally from th e stan dpoint of missing a class but such cooperat ion 
on the part of th e Profs. is a fine examp le of cooperation for st u-
dents to follow . 
(Signed)-A Green Freshman. 
----M.S .M.----
THE lVIACHrnE AND UNEMPLOYMENT 
. Machinery is blamed for many of the economic and social 
p robl ems of the day. I t is often char ged that the machine in-
creases un empl oyment-t hat is a l)1achin e operated by one man 
does ,th e work of twenty men , nin eteen men are depri ved of a 
means of livelihood. 
Recent ly compil ed statist ics seem to indic at e that th is is not 
so. In the past 60 years , jobs increased faster than population ; 
new indu stri es resu lting from machine developments created mil-
lions of n ew jobs; and labor's purcha sing power, in terms of 
goods, more than doub led. Fw·thermore, 84 per cent of all in-
vention s are "labor serving" rat her than " labor sav ing" - i.e., 
t hey cr eate new prod ucts or rendee new.serv i ces. Only 4 per cent 
of the unem ployed blame machines for loss of their jobs. In ad-
dition, empl oyment is nearest norma l in the .most highly mechan-
ized ind ustries. and workers are in grea test demand where most 
machin es are installed. These facts , if they can be accep ted at 
vheir face va lue, :indicate th at mac hin ery mal,es possible the ex-
pans ion of industrial act ivity and the undertaking of new enter -
pr ise-actually creating Jnillions of n ew jobs and raising the 
sta nda rd of living for all. 
--~M.S .M.---
We und ei:stan d that someone ventui ·ed th e statement that 
"The College Student of today la cks the spi rit and determination 
to make a suc cess in competit ive existenc e.'' Thi s statement 
may be true to a certain extent but grossly in error when applied 
to the college grnup as a whole. At a re cent mass meeting 
J)ledges of Phi Kappa Phi were named. The se men have the hon-
or and distinction of ranking in th e high est ten pe rcent of their 
class during their college life. · 'l'hese men have determined to 
get out of their college course everything the course has to offer 
them . 
Most people arc extremely anx ious to '' get th e most of their 
money" in any purchase, but some students endeavor to get as 
lit tl e as possible .for the money spent for educat ion. 
It was shown at the last Phi Kappa Phi mass meeting that 
sta n dard cars, says R. S. 'Evans, 
p r esident of t he compa ny. The a lJ,t.o The foUowi ng books have been ad -
will ibe ava ilaible surpe r.ch a n ged and <led to tlhe Re Dtal Co llectio n: 
with spec ial eq ui 1J)me nt for hi gh-- Buck, Pea rl ·S. Th e Exil e . (c193G) 
speed performanJe. EI'-slti n e, J ohn . Th e Influ e nce of 
Thomas L. Hi.l::fuaPd, who in the last ,,"Omen and its cur e. (c19 36). 
20 yea r s , h as designed bodi es for Garrigues, Oha rl es Harris. You're 
so m e of the 'high es t . .pr ice d cars h e re paying for it. 193·6. 
and abroa d, in cludin g Roll s Roy- ce, B rogger, Paula . Th e Doo•r in Th e 
Packa •rd, Renault a nd the lea din g Brt •mm 1inig . 1936. 
European li g h t cars, h as sty led t h e Leh m er, Der .rick Nor m an . 
speedster for s ma rtn ess in keep in g e ry Di:clc 1936. 
1with the mot m·ode r r:.. st r ea m-lin ed N as h, Ogde n , Th e Ba d Pa r en ts' 
autos . H e is vi ce -pr es id ent of tli e Ga rd en of Verse. 1936. 
compa n y in charge of d es ign. Saye-rs , Dorothy L. Gaudy Nig h t. 
Th e company a ls o ,m a nuifactur ,es a I (cl 986). 
lin e of passenge ,r cars a nd quar te r- Sim ,pso n, H ar,r iette. Moun ta in 
Pa th. (c l 936) . to n delivery tru cks . 
---M.S .M .---
Toll e r, · Ern st . Seven Play $. ,_cl 92,1, 
1936). 
Just Little Things 
Little things co ur -.t out of a ll pro-
p ortion. in reachj n g oth er m inds . Th e 
cr imin a l in vest igator says , "Y ou IGll-
ed Hi m! '' Th e su1spect does not bli nk 
a n eye . Why did Y,OU do it'?" Th e 
s uspect just g rin s . 
"Yo u got nothin' OD m e , flatfoot," 
In c1ude The Mac.:h ine-VV 1·ec ke rs. 
Tr a nsfigur a tion. 
Masses an d Ma n 
Hirrkem a nn 
H ovp la! Su c h is L ife ! 
'lJh e Bl ind Goddess 
Drruw Th e Fi 1·es ! 
~Mary Baiker Eddy . 
-- -M .S.M.---
.1,·or Prin t ing Call Pho n e 33 
there are many stud ents wh.o are mu ch more inte rested in their 
school w01·k than mere ly "ge tting by". The_se pledges and t hose 
who received book plates have decided that " \.Vhatever is worth 
doing is wo,·th doing . '' 
1ilv e look up to these students as the leader s in schola st i,, 
endeavo r in oux school. These perso ns certainl y have " th e ·spirit 
and determ:in inat ion to make a success in compet itive existance ." 
DRINK 
fAL5JAfFBEER 
The Cho icest Product 
OF THE BREWER'S ART 
Rolla Wholesale Grocery Co. 
DJSTRIBUTORS 
4 Rings and Stages - Steel Arena 
Fe at uring CAPT. KLAUDER 'S 
'l'dinecl V,7 ild An imal Sensation 
Manu el Mac ias- Brazi lian 
ViT onder on the Silver Wir e 
Senorita Thres sa :Morales in 
"T he P lunge of Deat h " 
'!'he F lvin~ Beckma.ns-
Fred Leonard 's Lib ert y Horses 
Positively the LARGEST 
CIRCUS Ever -in ROLLA 
700 P eople - 75 Cars - 7 1-2 
Acres New Tents 
6-pole Main Tent - 6200 Seats 
3 Bands - Po sitiv ely no gamb-
ling tolerat ed 
Cleanest and Best Cir cus in th e 
World -P ri ces that every body 
can affor d 
CHILDREN ADULTS 
25c ADMISSIO~ TO 50c Everythmg 
The show that is welcome every -
where-l\Iisso uri 's own big 
circu s 
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~terybodY 
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 28, 19313 THE l\1ISS·OURI :MINER 
HOMECOMING At the conc lu sio n of the ta n,s, th e for home, most to r est in p1·epa.ration of better days ,b ea rin g Bea u Shenclc-
Min ers coli-ecte d behind the band iD of th e bi g d'Oi.ng,s, of th e morr,dw an d er and his fatir l ass of t h e ninties, 
PAGE THREE 
SIGMA PI INITIATES 
a rank of fours and star t ed the some to dress for the Tri ang le a n r1 ana beh ind them were tho <ears car- formal initiation on (Oct ober 25,) 
parade to town. With military pr e - Pi K. A. pledg e dances whi ch we re T"ying the emlb lem!S of the various Sunday aifter n oo n to initiate John P. freshmen, who had secured the town I cis ion they st ep ped to the accom- soon to b egin. Wit'h no s pec tor of other ,fr a t e rnitie s of M. S. M. Sur- Soult a nd Rolbe rt Livingston Into tts for klncllin.g wood, old boxes, paper, pa n,iment of m artia l airs a nd sohool Saturday mornJn g classes to ha unt roun:llng a nd min g led with the se, bonds and m ys teri es . 
cardboard-in fa .ct , ev erything anll songs ri g ht up to the front law ,n of them, •,Dr. Fulton havin g <leclared a were the freshmen and the re st of Th e initi a:tlon was witnessed by 
anything that was ,f1amma 1ble (ev en Dr. C. H. FultoD's r esid ence . H ero fulr w eGk-end holid ay) , th e me rry -1 t he st ud ent /body. severa l Sigma Pi Alumni who were in 
Continued from pa.i;e one Th e Sigun,a Pi Fraternity held a 
the to,p oI a h en coop, it seemed) A l j the exubera~t Miners .. ho ll eTed and making wen: on untJil the w ee ho_urs : L as tly, but f a r f rom leas-tly wa s Rolla fo r Hom eco ming. 7:15 the R. O. T. C. Band h ad go ne I cheered as the ba nd played until a -of th e mornm g as a v ery go od tim e the St. J a m es Hi g h Schoo l Band. ---M.S.M. ---
thrcugh the town, a nd their plaring- v sry s uq,ri se d, ,but delight ed Dir ector was had by all pr ese nt. 'Thir ty -tw o boys a nd girls, all s m art- THANGS SENIORS t ad been th e signa} for as sem b ling I of the Missouri Sc·hool o f l\fines _ stu- SATURDAY 4y att ir ed in unifot·ms of cr imso n for the pep •m eeting. The Min el's , d en.t lbody come out to discover the The Pnrade d 
1 
·t h b h Th e A lumni r et u rning f ,or Hom e~ had oonuner ,"!ed to ge,tht=>r immecli-1 whyfor e of su ch un usual r ece nt oc- Sa turday afternoon a t 1:30 on the :; a ~v ~IP:•~a~:e/Ou.ght up ,t e rear co min gi w i sh t o ex.pr ess their si nc ere 
than k s and ap,precia tion for the at ely, 
50 that when th e torch wa.s currence. His appeM"a n ce was th e dot tihere issu ed from in fr ont of th e Amid a tumult o:f horn tootin g, co urt esies extend ed and the Miner 
applied to Vhe ci nical mass, ther e wa .a I s 1i g n a I for ' unified dem a11d of Gym a, pa,· a d e that wa s r eal ly a ra,bid chee rs, smart mu sic, an d ex- s pirit exhibited during the hollday a lar ge crowd of would •be ch eer e rs 1 "S peech! •Speec h!'' With qui -et con- parade! Down Pir.. e Street came an Ulb~rance, th e procession wended it s occasion. present, a ll r eacly to exercisP their I troll ed emotion in his voice, Dr. F u l- assemb lage of float s a nd replicas of ,,
11
ay dow n Pin e betwixt a startled 
tonsils in sendi n g through the chi! Iy I ton told of how much it p lea,sed him the past to truly a maz e an d deli g ht "and wondering, ,bu t withal enthu s-
night ai r sounds that were the very to see th eir fin e schoo l spirJt, e~din g !R:olla a n d her guests of Hom eco ming. iastic a udi enc e to Slxt:ih. Her e th e 
opposite of cold . with the qu ery, "Is there anythin g I Th ,is was th e unu sual, the ' unexp ec t- par ade- turned left one blo ck, return-
At 7:30 - th e 1progra m bega n. After can do for you?"' \'\Ther eupon their ·ca, t h e best of it a ll! Thi s was the eel to Seve 1>th a nd thence again to 
a llttle -prel!m!n a ry yel!ing a nrt blur , 1-1 b ar , ls of tonsll •l.tor! a l restr a int, ,vhi ch l<ey that re a lly unlo oked t h e doors of Ei g hth a nd Rin e . H er e durin g a 
ing aroun.d by the then roan i ng I had be en k ept In chlick for a few memory, the k ey that served b ett e r 'brief pa use Carrolla, moun te d on th e 
bonfire, Ui ere was a call fo r silence j short m inute s. Tbur$.t as un der and :h e than a nyth'ing else her eto fore -to say ·mul e, l ed the 5/l>Or tsma nl y Miners In by Alfred F. Bochencli, who then j qui et ni gh t ait· w as again rent with -VVe l'Come Hom e Al umni! 
aga in saluting th e ,name of t,h eir op-
K. Kershner, 
Sec. M.S.M. Alumni Association. 
PROGRAM 
ROLLAMO · THEATRE Proceeded to introdu ce as spea k,ers , collegiate enthusiasm. Yea, Dr., Yea, ~t th e fore was t h e M. S. M:., R . 0. 'ponents o f th e day, Warr ens bur g . H a rr y Bolin who ma de - foot.hall his- Fulton, Yeah, Ye aih, Dr. Fulton, ari':1 T. C. Band /blaring throug h t h e S M tcry at 111. S. M. from 1925-192~ t h en Yea., Mns., Yea Fultort, Ye a, stre e ts tu n es to acquaint the pop Th en the parade continu ed up Pin e Saturd ay and unday atinees 
. • 
- to ,before the at h\et,ic fi eld, wh e r e it 1 :30 and 3 :30 p, m_. Coacb Harold Grant , Captain Fr an k Yea, !Mrs . Fultor.. poured from then· ula.nce with th e knowled ge th a t a diS!banded. Th e R. O. T. C. a nd Jim-C. Appleyard, RaLph W. Wil k ey , and throats in a ·par~ing salute , and t h en parade was coming . Next came a 
Kozi-etek. the Miners h eaded for town to l et float, the "A lumni R eturn'', bearin g town ibands took th eir plac es on th e 
Mr. Bolin reminisce'd of th,e M. S. the r est o.f Rolla know of their n ew the Alumni mul e, Old Faithful, es- ,gr i diron stae li nes whrile th e r eSt jam-
med ir, to t•he a lr eady ov erc rowd ed M. foo tlball glory of the past. Th en flou nd spirit. cort ed by two old tim e prospectors stadium to await the oncoming Coac h Grant $l)Oke . His ,vGrd.s "w ere Up to th e cor ,ner of_ Eighth anrl a ll ri gge d out in mtir~er 's Jn.mps, fry- c las sk . 
Friday, Oct. 30, Matinee & Night 
" THE MAN I MARRY " 
wit h Dori$ No lan and Michael Whal-in ef •f ect as follows : This is the mo st Pin e, leaving a r evenberating eoho of in g ,paDs, pie-ax es, canteens, a nd 
spirit that I hav e seen in years. Up effervescence in their 1wake, th e ot h er suc h par a:ph ernaH a. Homecoming Da n ce en , ipl us ,"Chan g ing of tfi e Guard", to now th e football team ha s •been !blithe crowd contlinued. Here, from F 11 • . d d All g r ea t occasions - mu st have a "Musi c Hath Charms", "Air Hop-
. t b a ,,.1-·ra nt c·,r cle , the 1·oot1·ng 1'n c 're a _;;:- • 
0 
owtng was a rare treat m ee c1f.m ax and Hom eco ming was no ex - pers" doh~ its part, but You hav e no een "-' 
... -an old tim er on an old time bicycl e >cep•,·~,,•. The · Admission lOc and 25c tl oing yours. "?i' e ·have a goccl tea m' ed am;a.in. \~H ,h cheer l eader Lieib er -:M r. J. Scott. proprietor of Scott 's u..,. Homecoming dan ce . 
tMs y ea r, but I won ' t say wheth er at the fore they ra n through the M. 'Dr u g Store, ridin g high and mi g ht y which w as presented by t h e St . P at ' s 
we sh all "";n or n ot tomorrow. B ut S. M. stock of ye lls and songs, a.t)d on a home built repHc a of th e old Boa Td, from th e ,time that M aestro Sa.turd,ay, Oct . 31, l\latinee & N ight 
if we do Jose, keep boostin g us a n y - over to on e f,or Warrensburg too. "'Columbia", the 50 inch hi g h-wh ee l- :T,imrrn!e Gil m-0r,:,\s !baton elicted the DOUBLE FEATURE Pl'!OGRAM 
way. It is easy to back a te,am that Suddenly, in to the midst of the Min- er with whi"ch h e had bee n want 40 first openii,ng strruins of a pof.)ular Jun e· Tr av is and Barton MacLane i n 
wins, but backing a losing team is a ers spra ng Luman Lon g, Editor of years ago to deliver •his prescriptio111S . pi ece from his lboys at 10 p. m. till hi s, ''J AILBREAK ,, differ ent m atter. 1Vhen a t eam is th e New Era. "I h a,ve been a1lpointed Prov~ng to youth th at age m1,1st a l so wand drcpped Lin fesalbility at 2 :15 a 
behind, however, is• the time to chee r sp::>llesma n for the towr. ··, -he said , be s~rved at its, time , Mr. Scott_cycl- m., w as a most dec ided success in-
for it. A band helµs a g r eat d ea l al- "so o.n behalf of Ro11a , I say, It' s ed hi s old " ordinary" th,·oughout the deed. Many of th e Alumni and 
so. y-0ur tow n and we're shoot i n g "the tluration of the parade without a F ac ult y of l\lI. S. 1\1. joined the stu-All the followir.~ speakers echo ed 
the sa me sentiment , that there had 
work s this w eek - end. " 
Shortly aifterwards the pep m -eet-
not been a 1pep me et ing like this in ' ing d is'])ersed, the stud ents go-\ng 
years an d ttha t boosting a te~ pulls . about their various aiffa irs. Some 
for it s succ ess. I remained in town, but many head ed· 
Football Fans to Match Skill 
Against "Galloping Ghost" 
CAN you outsmart "fi ed " Grange , football hero, famous as tbe 
"G a lloptng Ghost," at rorecasttng 
results ot football games? Gridiron 
fans wtll have an opportuntty tbls 
tall to match thetr sk ill agams t 
th at ot "Red" Grange, tn forecast· 
1ng results or the country's major 
football batt l es ln a oew S1ncla1r-
.. Red" Grange Football Radio Con -
te s t- · 
Beside pitting their ski ll agai ns t 
"'Re d" Grange, entrants ID the f oot· 
b a ll -score contest wil l have an OD' 
portun1ty to Qualtfy ror over l 20 
prtz es awarded week l.Y, including a 
delu xe Ch ev ro le t, Ford or P lym-
outh sedan, tw en t y Philco Car 
Har!ios. fifty boxes or balf-dozen 
pairs of Real Silk Hosiery and fifty 
Grange at the "mike" offera grid-
Iron fans opportunity to match 
their skill against his in forecast. 
Ing football scores. 
Spalding roothalls autographed by 
H. F. Slnc!atr and "Red" Oran ge. 
Entry Blanks ror each week 's 
con t est are ava il a ble to reacters ot 
this newspape r begtnntng Septe m-
ber 12t h a t a ll Sinclair serv tce eta• 
tlons, and the scores of each 
Saturday's games wt\\ be displayed 
a t those sta ti ons. "Red" Urange. 
blmsetr announces ove r th e atr b ts 
own for ecas ts. th e scores or rrom 
s i xty to a bundrt>r! gamP.s, an d the 
pr1nc1pal w 11111er s In ear.b week's 
contest wb1cb runs throughout the 
footba ll season. 
Your Local Sinclair Agent 
CRESCENT OIL CO. 
Corner 9tq and Elm 
mi shap of a,ny kind. dent /body i.n an evening of dan ~in g 
The hearse of the Warrensbur g that w1ill long be r ememb ered as one 
inul e proceed ed next. Deacon Dif- of utmo st del ight . 1\'luch could be 
fenbach, ,psalm ,boo k in hand, escort- told of the in d ividual pl eas ures of 
ed -the coffi n an the wa y . , Someor. '?:, a ll who atte nd ed , ibu,t suffice to say 
how ev er, must have made a mist ake, Mla-t of lh e huge crowd th at com-
l)letely filled J ac k.lin g Gym from ,'fior the mul e co m e to Hfe durin g the 
game . Pe!·haps they should h ave Corn er to co rn er , not one person was 
crem ate d him be'fore in stea d of a.ft ,: r seen to bear a ,frown on his face. 
the ga,me) .. Sol e mourn er? was an- Sur l a contraire! 
other M ,issouri mule . H e was clo sely \'V ell, Homecoming h as com e and 
follow ed by two men of the broom, gone. B ut what a Homecoming! 
who we re ther e to r ectify ·matters . \Would that the same m ay be sa!id of 
shbuld h e mi sbehave (H' ! <lid). a ll th at is to follow during tlhe re -
I 
At th ei r re a r was the F \ KA buggy m aiin:l er of the sc h oo l year . 
PINE STREET MARKET 
Phone 17 We Deliver 
GROCERIES-MEATS-VEG ETABLES 
MINERS LOUNGE 
At the Campus -A Good Place to Eat when is a rush 
For That Class 
AL SMITH, Pr op . 
Men's Sweaters all Wool 
Coats Sport and Plain 
$2.95 and $3.95 
· Suede Cloth Flannel Shirts 
Red, Green, Navy and Brown 
89c 
Leather Coats and Jackets 
$4. 75 to $6.50 
Standard Store 
and Gene A utry and Buck, the 
Wonder Dog in 
"MELODY TRAIL" 
Plu s Ca rtoon, "Novelty Shop'', 
Cha,~ter 7, "Fight ing Marines'; 
Admi ssion Matinee 10c and 16c 
Nig h t 10c and 25c 
GALA HALLOWEEN 
MIDNIGHT SHOW, 11 :00 
(Saturday) 
Make Spooke e ! Whoopee! with u s 
Arthur Tr eacher in 
"THA NK YOU JEEVES" 
Plus Sh-C>rt Subjects 
Sun . and Mon., Nov. 1 and 2 
-'k_~ 
w~h· WALTER CONN OLL i 
.A Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer Pictur 
Sunday Matinee ,l0c and 25c 
N;ghts 10c and 36c 
Tues., Nov. 3-Bargain Nig'ht 
Admi ssi on lOc and 25c or 
T WO for 10c and 36c 
Wed. and Thurs., Oct. 28 and 29 
Coming Soon-
" Pigskin Parade " 
'' Dani el Boone'' 
PAGEFOU H 
·-
Greetings an d that sort of thin g . gathers at on e 'house or another to 
Well, this has1been one for the books, raid the egg srnp-ply. Anyhow, they 
and nobody' will den y that. From taste swe ll if there is a good cook in 
early F,riday till lat e in the eight- the crowd. Tha.t right Cha rlie'! 
o'clocl<s was evidence to be seen of ......... ... I nsert on Firiday night. Fr om 
t he strenuous iweek -end some of the lhe m c3t reliable sources comes the 
people put in. / info. that there was a whi ng d in g 
f'W"oe ah woe, don't l\.now where to 'of a ,par ty at the well known Ozarl\ie 
st art thi s thing this week. but as hot el. 'l'he bunch of Snakes t,hat put 
ev ery thing must have a beginning that through sm1e get the prize ,vhen 
an d an end i11g, I guess that I hatl one is g iven out for cutthroa.ting. 
be tte r get started so that I can finish Understand you had so me dat es from 
t hat much sooner. Colum1bia, how nice!-~ 
FR ID AY'S SOCIAL GATHERINGS: HOMECOMING, IN ITS ENTIRETY : 
Tw o hpuses on the campus honored \Vanted, someone "'"ho has see n ,a 
thei r pl edges with the a nnu a l da nc e . large r Homecoming at Lhis instit~ ·-
tion of ours. That ,was really som1f 
At th e rock house, the o1•c'hrslra l(ep L thing, although we (the football 
'everyon e in swell humor, and that is 
a:, condition that helps any dance a team) did lose the ga me. It happened 
that the teachers 'had one of the best 
success. Although not as crowded as 
the Pi K A dance, it was just as out- passing combi n ations in the state 
working for them, and it ,vas in that 
standing a success, du e to the pre- manner that they scored on the IMin-
sence of some very lovely dates, and 
the swe ll way in which every one- ers . Throughout the day, grads 
mingled with students ard professors 
th e swell JWa y in which every one swa pp,jng stories, etc. Of course, the 
acted. By the way, there was a n,ew etc., was mor e in ev idenc e at the 
f~e at the dance, and one which will dance Saturday ni ght than during the 
probably be seen at most of the bet - game, but that is to ibe expected. One 
ter affairs here-after. At the big 
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I Oxford, O.-MiamU U niv er sity is 
operating on a lean b u dget t he se 
days . As the resu !t of Gov e rnor 
Martin L. Davey's veto of appro-pri-
aitlons amo unt :n g t o $76,900 for 14 
it e :ns n ecessa r y for Lhe eff ici ent 
functi on of the s_phoo l. Miam i has 
no ru,~ 15' for Dbra ry books, sul)plies , 
general equ ip ment , r epai r.!:!, a s ~1 
wages for st ud en t assistants- and 
gre; ... nd wor l,•ers. 
-~..v P . Roud eibus ih, secretary of the 
'univers"ity's board of trustees, states 
tihat the school ha sn't the authority 
to in cur expenses on credit and t h at 
it will have to struggle alo1"':; without 
these se r vices and supiplies a t pr e-
sen t. 
I "It will paralyze the ope ra ting and 
educational activities of the univer-
sity,'' he :mid . 
---M.S .M. ---
Do your very best , and rej o'ice wit h 
him ,:1,ho ca n do lbe tter.-Emerso n. 
"Billy Sunday," Oldest Elephant on Earth, Coming 
traord ir\1.ry, for this season only, and 
ca n be seen on ly twith Se ils-Sterling 
4-Ring Ci•rcu s, ,presenting their dar -
ing a nd g raceful achieve m ent , " Th e 
"Plunge of Death" pos itive ly at both 
after n oon and n~ht performances.I 
T hr e e H e r d s of Peforming 
" Elephants ·with Seils-Sterling 
4-Ring Circus Coming to Rolla 
Thursday, Nov, 5, Both After -
noon a nd Night, 
The olde st ltn o,vn li ving elephant 
in America is "Billy Sunday"-prO ·· 
perty of E . Lindem a n, chief execu-
tive of rt.he Seils-Sterling 4-Ring 
peanuts when h e was a lit tle boy? 
Ask any of the attendants for old I 
Billy an d h e will be po in ted out. 
Bi!Jy is really showing his age n ow 
-there is no t ellin g h ow old he is, 1 
prdbably 300 or 400 years olcl, but he 
is stlll lively enough to go fr om the 
cars to the show grounds and keep 
up with the bailan ce of the herd. H e 
also occup :es a prominent location ;n 
the block -l on g menagerie tent. hom,-thing that m ade the grac1s feel good Ciircus . 
house a block away, things were was i'he excellent show of spirit by Thi s old elephant is as ki nd as a ln g avenu e after avenu e of cages, 
swi n ging ri ght a long, even though it the student body. Everyone was in sma. 11 kitten a nd as har m less. Chil - dens, corrals. find enclosures filled 
was n igh on t o im!possible to dance. there fighting with the team, even dren often lea d Billy a round the \Yith the eanh·s rarest and finest 
unless you call moving ones feet an though they were being 'beate n. sho1'~•grournds and are p erm itt ed to zoologca l di splay . 
A Quari: a Day 
Keeps ·the Dod:or 
Away ! JIG SAYS: 
Why Snow Melts 
That's the kind of spi rit that maim:-; p lay with him. So m e af _tern oons, The "D onzelle Sensat ion,'' the 
teams want to go out and win. The the keepers let the li tt le on es ri de on g r eates t thrill e r of all time , the out-
da nce Saturday night was a hu ge Billy's lbaok. This is u s u a ll y do n e stand ing feat ur e, an en gagement ex-
success, and by huge , I mean~ r,umber after the . matin ee . Billy has t r aveled 
Th ere's an ea.sy answer . B u ild up 
resistance to winter ills. Give t h e 
whole family the en ergy th ey n ee d 
to see them through . 
of people. There hasn't lbeen a crowd with shows in this country fo r over 
like that at a dance since St. Pat's. 75 years and has bee n exhibi te d to 
With some, sweli music by Gilmore, J more people than any oth er living 
everyone voted it the best, and tlrn.t anima l. Your father a nd m other 
it would take an awful lot to put on a whe~ they were small child ren un-
better one-(here's a secret I ho,pe. doulbt •edly fed this old a nim a l and 
Waiit itill you get to the Junior Prom). there is no doubt Billy is the first 
e l!;!!phant your parents ever saw . 
QUEST IO NS AND ANS WE RS: H ow would it feel for you to feed 
something new in the usual chatter, • 
hope you like it. You get the idea, 
kinda •breaks the m onotony. 
the el ephant your g1andfather fed I 
Q . VVho ha d the most fun all swell urnon Wnt111g t his m the 
iweek-end? teemi ng office of thi s rag , a n d Ye 
A. People! Folks never have fun, Ass't Ed-Ed. him,self is in the town 
they're just a 1bunc-h of sou rpu ses . of Dallas , or something at present -
is griiping in additio n to the ·r est of 
the noise that is g,oing on. -Pl ease 
P LATE LUNCH 






Nesbit' s Cafe 
$5,50 Mea l Tickets for $5·,00 
Jll\'I PIRTLE 
W at chm aker an d Jeweler 
I It 's a simple solubio n . .. and on e .that your family w:11 enjoy, for yo u 'll find c~o:uens ,of delicious w ays to 
serve 'Duoker·s 1\1:ilk. 
Try it tonight, an d plan on serving 
it often all thro ugh the wi n ter . l\1al(e 
your mo tto a_qu ar a day . . . for every 
memb er of th e family! ' 
P. S.~1 ncidenta,lly a mon t h ' s' 
supply of Tucker's mill( will probab1y 
cost le ss than one 1professionaJ. call 
by the family doctor! 
Q . What sports writ er of this 
ra g is one swe li f ellow, and that will 
do most anything for you? 
A . B. C . Compton, and if you 
don ' t believe it, just inquire at the 
drug store across from the corrupt 
banlc 
don't mind the racket, I shall try to Fine Repair Work a Specialty Tucker's Dairy 
Q. What grad of '36 was seen 
write tu-1:ler :better co n ditio n s next 
\veek. 40 Years Exper ience 
30 Years in Rolla Call 437 for Del ive ry 
wal ,kin g around at the ga me and at 
the dance with his chin hitting his 
arches and the g round at the same 
Looks as if I will have to jump 
a1·ound from he re on , so don't 
mind th e disconn ected wav 
things are put together. Wiil 
someone own up to wearing women's 
unm entio nabl es down (m aybe it was 
up, that ls a minor poi n t) t11e main 
A . The g r a d in qu est ion is none drag in torwn last Saturday? So m e-
other than Stretch Murphy, a nd the body mi g ht mistake you for som e-
,reason is- th e lovel y Syb Pow ell. t hin g e lse, and then w h e re would you 
Wonder •if country prime 'had any- be? Anyway, it was a cute t r ick. -
thing to do 'With that? Came round to Sunday eve , and when 
l-;;WALA~-F or Your Daily Needs, All the Sizes You Want 
Helen Ramsay, shape ly Ranger-
1ette cools herself in a snowbank 
l
a t the Texas Centennial Exposition 
in Dall as. The snow was brought 
to the World' s Fair from the moun-
t ains of Colorado for a snowfight 
: t.etw een Rangerettes and Colorado 
Snowfl a ke girls. 
inch or so at a time, danclng . Plenty 
Q. Who ga ve the biges t party in s o.mre1bod y asked Hlgh-Poclrnts what 
town F riday night? ·his elat e- looked lik e, he didn't know . 
A. You guess, ev ery one was bat- Sure funny, somebody sai d she was 
ting around a thousand. right there with a sharp tool, usu-
Enough of th a t silly st uff for this ally a l{niife. That's his excu se . but 
weel{ , and a n y way its time to say rieople know better, ibecau se th ey a r e I 
good bye or good night, whic ·hever it th e ones that have fun.-Some parade 
m ay happen to be. th e students ,put on Saturday. Got 
PREVIEVilS: Sigma Pi dance aml to looking lil(e a circus (th ere is one 
Hallow ee n 1b0Lh come in to the lime- coming to town next ,,nee k) and got 
lig ht thi s week-encl, so heres to a ,rather funny when the Jenny was on 
1bigger and 1better co lumn. n ex t week. th e Sigma Nu t ru ck fell off. Don't 
Till then, keep your sun ny ,side up guess it Ytas funny to hl m , but th em 
a nd yo ur nose clean. as saw it g ot quit e a kick out of it.- -
Th ere 's romance in the air , hear a n TI ME CHANGES ON: h e re it is l\1on-
o.ibout it in Q. & A . next week. \:lay ni g'ht, and I'm still writin g thi s 
G uess I 'have to ge t around t') silly thi n g . \Vo1Ty, ,worry, can't thin!{ 
of good lookin g gir l s and the u sua l some more worli: , because my good of anything mor e that I'd lilrn to rid e 
g ood cheer m-ad e thi s a dance h at fr iend 1\ir. Bru seems to ibe a llttl e a n yo n e about , and therefor e I think 
will be r ecorded in t h e books as one on the other side this fioo da y . that I shall go to 1bed befor e this 
of th e best the lo cal chapter of Pi Speaking of romance as I was a f ew week-end Catches u.p wit h m e. Funny , 
I< A has known. lines back remi n ds me th a t a mar- this g uy Jig does n 't rate Mr . Bru' s 
EGG S, ETC: this egg fryinglbus- riage took l}Jlace last Saturday A. l\:f. column of di gs . Oh we ll, th at's th '? 
]ness h as gotten to be quit e the th in~ The fortuna te young m an was Vance way it is, h er e today an d ·her e today . 
an d the rcsturants are g oing to lose a \¥right, n1an about the campus last Who cares whether you'J·e her e tod ay 
little bu siness if the practice is con- Year . Th e lady was none oth er than or yesterday. 
ti nu ed. Seems as if everyone in town the fir Julie, and her e's luck to a JIG . 
Assor t ment . 
Fill Up Your Empty So ckets and 
Then Keep an Extra Ca rton for ==-~ 
Emergenc y , 
Special Household Assortment: 
2--100 Watt Lamps 
2~- 60 W au Lamps 
2-- 50 Watt Lamps 
ONLY $1.00 
Mo. General Utilities Co. 
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WEDNESDAY, O'GTOBER' 2s; rg31r THE' MISSOlJRT MINER' 
P:A:GE'FWE: .-.--------------------~--•------------❖ J he:>p-ull ed 1 lii s us uarst n.rt•tou. 1 ' enjoyed themselves 8Jlld' tlie •~ambda , ---M.S :M~ THROUGH t .E. 
,
1
. See•where. >BMi ·Hll.lnes had ·a •lfttle Cli!'s sho u1a · !Je congratulated ' for ti-ou 1b le"'Flicl b.y·night, H e iwas real ly tlie.ir fi ne dance. Cliaperon~s -for tho goir.g to ' towff ,until he--picked ' on i dance wene-· Prot : and 1Mrs. R; z . vv n:. 
someo ne.: w Q10 was J tougher : than , he ~•lams, Prof ~ and ' Mrs. M. n, Orton , 
J t>,bs l1ave a · h allHt ot i seem ing e.asi. 
er wh en i d'One now, rather thani to-
mort- ow . 
---M.S:M- · ---was , !tnd tFrof: ' and Mrs ,.Da v,Jd Ilerl'y. 
Her<b H oltman : hadl a,1 1!ttLe roilm e· 
---M.S .M.---
TKAN.SIT' 
too, lbut h is • was lm the , ,f6r m of 1 an Learning · wtlthout thought' is use-
j Tlte gov ernment may hav .e to -re-
•vriv1e vau.d ev'ille to get the olbwM out: 
'.of the ,more serious colli~ . a oc!de nt . Tougtt - 1uok l<ldi He says less. '.I1hougl1t: wJthout learning ls that he' can · g,et in ' ttie; movi e liouse · dangerous; . 
·-------~~.-:i--··---~--•-•·~n----~-------•::• at ha lf ,price. now a.nv.way; an d that: 
I ---M.S.M- · -- . I 
I !<'o~ Pruntlng • Ca ll Phone 3S 
I Not a baQ l we ek e rnf boys~ not ! tiaa· a,t t he Perrn an t Fi-idB.y · ni,£"tit~ I he · only requires half !as mu ch, sleep , ~•~
· 
at all. If eviery thi ng were rtot so hazy j 100ked · lik e ' St. P8.t's ou t· there · a s ibelfru ·e; we · ,would ~ na ve"' ,pl ent y ' of·s tuJ f '.ttiis ; I>ldrt't g ,et ,u,p to,:ardS _ th e Tri ~nf:le vl.'.ell, n o dbutll Il ml &Sed: a lot of 1 .. w eek. W ell, ' "·e sria111 see !!!! I house, rout hea rd that th e boys. had a. oth e1~· t•hin gs, ti u L tknes a i wa stln, . so Ttie Pl ICal)S; , and the " T f'la rtg les VEfi•y· ntce ~darrce:- I g:ptta ,go, . star-te<l'thlngsorr'witti ~a Oan}rF r iday / Itanson 1 "3li1' wasn! t in -suCh ~ca: 
- -M. S:M. --nl ght: Tlhe.re was. qu itEf•ai throng · aF ' ~haipe Rrid ay ni ght , , ,b u t ·he · see m ed L8"MUDA \ CH.11 ALRil'A \ th e Pi' K a p hous e a ll we!!ker-1. The I to~ liave recovered sLfficienUy to BOLDS RLED GE D:>\NCE o1d1 lboyS did 1 r,lg tit well ! - - Pinkley ·; " go" · aga ·1:1 Sh.H.u•d"a.y· nigh t .. 
•gave- a Fi-ed Astaire . iin litatlo n a rtd· tttj Th ey · fe n · m-e.· that th e para"'de 
was'nt Half : ba d: 1ihert of course! Sat\.n·c1gy· a1'te·r nno·n- was on"e" or tJie I THe LamlOd a" Ch i ~lpha · h e.Id tlteir ,vestmi nste[{· Wi lli e. (R idlimo rttl} wa15 IOest' In years: :COoks l,Hte· It' ta k ~s· a nnu a l pl-edge.' dance--·ih ltOnur of tlreir th er e, ·t>ut~,\,e dldh'l see much of .hli-n~, t he- sen ior S" to· ge t' t'hin-gs m ov in g pled ge·s fo1· t:llie ooming yieai- . Th e as lib" a1a: his u sua l "fade "' out "' ac t arour.::i here ~ n really looke d· like · a, pledges oe· t1il!' fiia:un -.nity · a r e X. J. shortty · attar arriv.l rtig. 'the 1'Ef was a HOme comring oe leJbraUo n· fol' a~ cha-n-ge~ Kh·wan~ H. C. B erg er , R. C. Brown, genera l- mlx u,p CYf tlie tilind' d!(tes inl;te>td ' of Ji.rat, ®oVhm- ·rnotta ff ga m e: w: F: Hork y; s; K;urt,,:; Dl !Mac key.;. from COium bia.. Out. e-Verytltng is a n 
1 T'h e.r-e was really a m'ob, at tli e' H. E : Fi ,ss, W. B urk e, W. L. AV1es, straighter..ed out no\V,, a nd 1:ve Hnuw t g y,mha;si ,um · ~ft ur day · nig tit', a nd · .Tr :,. ~ Andrews; and ! C: .Eentley .. 
Tm Insure · You the 
Best in SHOE RE -
PAIRING we Use ON-
11. Y the Highest Quality 
ll4ATERIAL.l3 •. 
• III Work G1Jaranlled; 
SCOTT-WATKINS who to ·oross -?fi!-our Ust's a nd Who to •[ e:veryCire se-emei:1 t'o liav.~ a sw ell Dancfog-continuea ·rrom te n~un ti l , two kee,p on\- \ ti n, e witho u t' bei ng- too c<>nspicuou s : ro • lnl! -plieasln-g m uslo · oti tll i,• "l'{a,rs!ty· Qu,aility 7'09' Pine · St-. Ro ll'a, Mo. · ~ Tlhat ,~a realty · a;. sc1'eMnl n-g· mo6 i Didh '.tt see m·uon~o,LD8.1Jem e~.1er:.Guesr, O'rd ies trro. EVm-~y.- thoT01.1ghiy· "~~~'''''"~~ 
For "Night-and-Day" 
Smokers 
-A light Smoke!' 
Even though you've been 
smoking lhrough molt of 
the day, and all through 
the evening, you'll flnd that 
your midnight Lucky tastes 
as good as your lucky at 
noon . For a clean taste, o 
clear throat ••• reach for o 
Lucky-..2,!!i.!!!~ 
Its a Light Smoke! 
When Fun and Smoking 
Last Way Into the Night ••• 
On party nights - or whenever you do a lot of 
smoking-you'll find that Luckies,! light smoke, 
are a comfort as well as a joy! For since Luckies 
are a light smoke, there's no wear and tear on 
your-throat. Luckies wear well ••• they're the only 
cigarette that's "Toasted" ••• your protection 
against irritation. So tomorrow, or better, right 
now, reach for a Lucky-rich with the taste of 
fine center-leaf tobacco. It's a good morning 
smoke with a clean, fresh taste. And it's a good 
night smoke ... easy on you . .. geode. It's never too 
late for~ light smoke ... never too late for a Lucky! 
* * NEWS FLASH! * * 
Mrs. Elizabeth Bowles of Uvalde, Texas, 
is a real "Sweepstakes " fan. She writes: "I 
am 82 years old and this is the first time 
I have ever won anything absolutely free, 
and am I pleased!" Congratulations, 
Mrs. Bowles. We're certainly pleased, too, 
that you won. 
Have ~ entered yet? Have you won 
~ delicious LuckyStrikes?There's mu• 
sic on the air . Tune in "Your Hit Parade'• 
-W ednesday and Saturday evenings. 
Listen, judge, and compare the tunes-
then try Your Lucky Strike"Sweepstakes." 
And if you're not already smoking 
Luckies, buy a pack today and try them. 
Maybe you 've be en missing something. 
You'll appreciate the advantages of 
Luckies - a Light Smoke of rich, ripe• 
bodied tobacco. 
g 
OF RICH, RIJ.,,ODIED 0eACCO-"IT'S TOASTED'' 
.. 
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MINER SPORTS 
MULES AERIALS DEFEAT MINE S 20-0 M 
l'"Oi-S'ON1 
Fo1'som L.E. 
Prou gih L.T . 
Curtis L.G . 
n1iddaugh C. 
K.irwan R.G. 
A ppleyar:d (C) R.T. 
Murll)hy R.E. 
Koziatel< Q.B. 
l<i es ler L.H . 
Giren~a R.H. 
A..xthel •m F. B . 
:Min ers 4 yard lin e on ground pla ys .Qffioials - R efe ree, Archie Kl e in, on it.he ret in a , w e a lso know how that 
the Mules failed to gai n in thr ee at- QMlisso uri University); umpir e , "Red" this r e tirn is composed of rod-c ells 
tem'Pts to score. On the fourth down Orr, (I owa St ate ); lin es man, R. C. which are a lso n erv e end ·in gs , a nd 
Brown aga in passed to Baipst th1·u Lewis, M isso uri University). that th es e contai n a su bstnce called 
and Help The T earn 
Win That Game 
Here are some of the messages. 
Get complete list from WESTERN UNION. 
1350 Win or lose, we are with you . 
1351 Good luck. We know you boys will 
show them . 
1332 Go ahead and win. We have a victory 
song ready. 
1353 Alma Mater's thous ands are in the 
stands fighting with you for another: 
victory. Best .Luck. 
} 1354 Congratul ations. Tell boys we are 
THIS IS ANOTHER NEW WESTERN UNION 
SERVICE 
v isua l- •purple, which be com es trans-
parent whe n e:xiposed to li gh-t, then 
•resum es its o,ri.gina l cOior in abo ut a 
I six teenth of a sec01.._a, W -h at thi s vis ual punpl e is , is not exac tly dr.!-termined as y et , a l t h ough it ha s been f a n a lyze d . and- its con st itu ents de -
$ I Score by quarters: 1 2 3 
il\ll•ine r s 0 0 0 0- 0 
Warre n sb urg 0 20 0 0-20 
Substlitutes: Miners-Litt n er, L ove-
ridge, M at t er, V\Tilke y , T aylo r, Spaf -
fo rd , Wilson, Jane ff , Flanary, Allgi-
er, Ba'l 1msta rk , Vo ll mna n and lVIill e r. 
War r ensb ur g - Car r, W al{e m a n, 
Kroeker, Ve rli rniok, Y,oung, K a.pk e, 
'Vansandt, F owl er, Ca ini, Moor e, Ro g -
er s, T eegru, aen, WU ::t, Vanhoo lc. and 
Be ezl y . 
I very proud of them. AM:WV""'-~•~ 
Statistics : Touc h downs-Warrens-
burg, Bapst (3). Points a fter touch-
down, \Varrensburg , H aimm er (2 
placements). Fi rst down s-1\ 1:iners . 
7; Warrer.sburg, 13. Forward i:x1-sses 
attema>ted, Min e rs, 16; ,-va rr ensb ur g, 
8. P asses completed-Miners , 3 for 
36 yards; "~arre n sburg, 5 for 87 ya rds 
Passes tint ercep,ted by Min ers , l: 
\Warrensb u rg, 1. IGicl.;:s- Miners, !O 
for 420 yards; Wa.rre nsbur g 8 f or 361 
yards . Penalties-Mine rs, 2 for 20 
yar ds; Warr en sb urg, 3 for 45 ya rd s . 
Yards gained f ,rom scr i.nunage-M h")... 
ers, 90; Wa rr en,,'.burg, ln3. 193. Fum-
bl es-M iners, 5; Warr en sb ur g , 1. 
Fumbles recovered-l\1l n ers , 3; Wa.r. 
rensburg , 3. 
FOLLOWILL DRUG CO. 
PREPARE YOUR CAR FOR 
Safe Comfortable Winter 
Driving with a 
Hot: Wave $3.95 Up 
20 Day MONEY BACK TRIAL in Your Car 
Select the HOT WAVE you want. Let us" inst all it dn 
your car. Try it for 20 days. Test it ,in every way, un-
der all weather conditions .. Compare it with others, at 
even double our price. T{len, if you are not completely 
satisfied , return the heat er, and ,every ,pent you have 
paid us will be refunded. 
Forced Draft Hot Air Heater 
FORD A ........ ....... ...... ............. ..... ...... $2.85 
FORD V-8 ................ , ...... ... .......... .. $3.75 
CHEVROLET .............. ............. ........ •$3.75 
Radiator Winter Fronts .... .... .......... 45c 
Wind shield Defrosters ........ ............... 45c 
Beautfu l Car Robes .......................... $1.45 up 
Thermostats For All Cars 
Repair Parts For Your Hot Water Heater 
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE 
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W arrenshurg Still on Top of 
M.I.A.A. With Three Wins 
fa ct thi s pr esent team h as s eve ra l of I t h e .turn ed-u p bott om. How ev-er, I 
las t years a ll conf e ren ce s tars. Ca v- will k ee p ,aecr e t th e m ethod I u se--
a nah, Al exa nd e r arxl Po s t we re all It 's too g ood t o s ha re." 
on th e conf e r.en ce teairn. From t h ese methods and man y 
Th e Uwo tea ms, as far as the lin es oth er s, it is estim a,ted that 50 ,per 
By Jimmie Evans a r e concerned, will OJe rubou t equ a 1 in cent of th e stud ents- in Am eri ca n 
Missouri Miner Sports Writer wielg ht . a v ~r aging about 185 1,o und s univ el'Sibi es cr ib on th ei r exam lna-
KIRKSVILLE-CAPE GIRARDEAU ellg 'bility of De1ber t M a ddox , st ellar, pe r man. But in the back.field Kirlcs- tlon s. Th e st ory is told of one gen -
Kirksvme, cornf-erence cham 1pion 1, ;7~,e:~d l\~::~
0
:e:a; s:~~~::r;:e:;: v ill e will out-w e ig ht tp e light Min- iu s who wo r e a n oversized w a tch 
almost got s lapped down by the Ca pe . .bas ke tlba l1 gam,e of th e 1933 season ei:s back about tw ent y pounds 1J)er with th e inn er w orkings remov ed. By 
T Oe :tiwo teams fought in midfi e ld and this is counte d as a ~on of man. Howev e r on a good fas t :fie ld m ea ns of a spoo l anra. n g ement the 
a lm ost a n t·h e gam e , -but a furnlbl e by comi,Petit ion. Thus h e has ,po..rtict. this great diff e r ence in w e ight ma y i>a per , (l)aSSed in review beneath th e 
th e Caa,e started Kirksville's only pate d in ,fou r years of college a th le- not lbe such a gnea t handicap but on a cry s ta l wh en our boy Edd.son tw ist-
scori n g ctriv'e. Kirks ville was lu cky tics a nd · will .be .ineligilble for furth er rwet !field it w ilL 1be hard to stop t he ed th e watch s tem. 
to get out of it wit:h a 6-0 decisi on exc ess weight of the Te a chers. 
as th ey we re on .the def ensiv e mo st of ,int e r..,colle g ia te competition. Th e 
the tim e. The Girard ea u Teach er s Kirksvill e c asua lty list ls small a nd 
fumlbled often and th eir pas s ing a t- with the ex ception ~ of Boyd Kin g , 
full bac k who is out with a ba d tack did not fun c tion pr operl y, ::;o 
th ey lost their ch a nc e to ha nd Kirk s - s hould e r, the list is entire ly limit ed 
ville ·h e r first de feat in n in e t een S'U C- to t1he reserve s . Th e Mio ~r cas ua lty 
ces s lve conrfe r-en ce tilts. lis t is a ls o s l.irn and the ex ception of 
MARYVILLE TEACH ERS- t u-rn to s: rvi ce this week, the in-I M eL Ni c k·el iwho m a y ,be abl e to re-SPRINGFIELD TEACHERS juri es ar e all of a minor n ature . 
•Maryville plus on e W a lter Ru lon For tho se who wo ul d ca r e for 
k ept Sprin g field from gettin g th e ir som e figures of the l\1iner pro~lem -
1irst conlfer en ce victory. ViTaJ te r m a tic a l 'ch a nces they have these to 
Rulon was tlhe star of ,th e confli c t go •on. The ~Lin ers stopped Mary-
last Friday night as he pass ed and v ille cold O to O. Maryville b eat 
ran his way to Mar yvill e's 13-0 vi c -
tory. Both Kirksvill e a nd Mar y -
vj lle a cquired ten first dow n s to 
Cape Girardeau's and Springfi eld' s 
six. 
Springfi e ld 13 to O and Kirl{sville 
beat Springfie ld 13 to 2, so f.rom t:Jhat 
·a n g le th e Min e rs' chance fail to lo ok 
too g loomy . However Kirksville will 
be iplay in g on he r ow n field a nd th a t 
Prdbabl e St a.r t.ing Line-Up 
M in ers Pos. Kirksv ill e 
Fo lsom LE Schw e n gc l 
P rou g h LT Gehring e r 
Ki rw an LG Sir a kas 
Mi dd a,ugh C Mill s 
Cu r tiS RG Grilli 
.A1pp leya rd ,:C) RT P a rson s 
M u ~ph y RE Fro es t e r 
Kozi a t ek QB Al exa nd e r 
Kiesl e r LH Mill e r 
Lov eridge RH Ca va na h 
Axthelm FB Cavan a h 
-o--
M. I . A. A. Standing 
T ea m W L T P ct 
Warrensburg 0 0-1000 
Kirk s vill e 2 0 0-1 000 
Ma ryvill e 0 1-1000 
Min e rs 0 1 1- 000 
Cape 0 0- 000 
-The Missouri Student. 
---M.S.M.---
A POEM 
Th e School if Min es is reaJl y not 
A colleg e, as is commonl y thought; 
F or coll eg,e-a,s you'll a ll agre e-
Is m er e ly hav in g one 's tim -e fr ee. 
Th e Min e r goes to school at e ight, 
A lthough h e's nev e,r ther e ,till late, 
A rxl goe s to classe s u ntil four, 
\'Vhile som e f ew even ask for mor e . 
Th e rest o.f th e day 
Is not sp,ent in play-
As you mi g ht possib l y think-
But th e nig ht i s spoiled 
A s th e Min<!r toiled 
'M id book s and paper and ink. 
Th e onl ,y r eal joy 
To th a.t Miner boy 
I s a fr a t ernity dance or two, 
Aoo if h e should seek 
To n ot be a gre,e k , 
H e s tu 'd.ie s th e whole year through, 
E x cept on St. Pat's, the engineer'9 
sa int 
Wh en every good Miner retusa.s 
r es t ra int . 
It's th en th<! Miners really see 
Wb a t co ll eg e !Jfe shoul d be. 
-By "Skip" Heln<!ke, Kappa Sigma 
---M.S.M---
NECHST 
S'he frown ed or. him 
And ca !l<!d him Mr., 
B eca use in fun he ,m erely Kr. 
And th en in spite, 
'.!'he follo<W!n g night, 
Th e n aug ht y Mr . Kr . Sr . 
---M .S.M. ---
Wh en yo u encounter sbumblting 
sto n es al on g t'he way, step -On tbem 
a nd go a h ead . 
---M .S.M ---
A Wise man reflects before he 
•~peaks. A fo ol speaJks an'd then re-
fl ec ts on 'Wlhrut he has uttered. 
--~M.S.M---
M an is th e on ly aniID3Jl tha t ~ 
r easo n a nd won't. 
---M .S.M. ---
For Printing Call Phone 33 
Thi s wee k- en d t h e Min er s j our r.ey is a lways con si de J"ed to ,be s omewh a t 
up to Ki rksvill e to m ee t an ,und e - of a n a id . 
feated a nd un ti ed t ea m tha t wjll be W he n 't h e season opened Coa ch 
see king its fi<f'th conse cuti ve foo tba ll Fr itz Faurot 'had a numlber of ga ps 
IM. I. A. tA. champion s hip. It is be -
Springtf.i eld 3 0- 000 
Ga.mes Next \Veek 
Miner s a:t Ki ·rksvill e (Nig ht} 
Sprir., ,; fi e ld· a,t Cap e (N ig ht ) 
Wa1 ,r ensbur g at Maryville. 
SMART NEW FALL SUITS 
comin g a g en er a l aoce p t fact to dis - in th e t ea m to plu g esp ec ial.ly a t th e 
. tac \{les a nd he w a s considering mov-
co.ntin'U e for ecasting th e out c • me if in g Ca va na h, ve teran full back a nd 
l\ilir,3r. •ga m'es, for one w ee k t;1ey will a IL con fler ence man into one of th e 
run Clooles around str ong tea m s a nd I . h emipty lin e holes ,but with th e tran1-
tJ e n ext game show UJP poorl y be for e fe r of Vi n cen t Ge hringer 200 pound -
iniferior teams. So ev en thou g h 
Kirksvill e is ,th e top ra nkin g t ea m e r, a nd a vet-eran tackle, and H erb 
and u ndoulbt edl y t h e co nfere n ce P a rsons 210 po und sophomore from 
winn 3r for a !fifth time , th u 1\1:iners Geo rge W a shin g ton University . 11'"'--
--M.S.M.---
TAiiE GRANDMA 'S ADVICE AND 
LEARN CRIBBING IN ONE 
LESSON 
Mayibe it's a ibit ea rly to worry 
showin g agai n st th em is sim p ly a s pit e o f th e grups Faurot is putting a aJbout on co min g exa ms , but th e r e wa s 
larg e qu es tion m a rk. t eam on th e field every l:)jt as strong a n old sa yin g of g1ra ndmoth er' s th at 
An a sse t to tea..ms who a s yet ha ve as 
not pla yed K irksvill e will be th e in- j 
th e last yea r title lholders a n d in "a stit ch in tim e sa ves nin e," a nd we 
are pas sin g on a g ood thin g by di-
I C. D. VIA 
In The Judgment The Houseofa 1000 Values 
vul g in g ,th e wa y to becom e a Phi 
B eta K a p pa . 
Th e sc ien ce of cribbing on exa ms 
(s om e peopl e iwith sc rupl es woul d ca ll 
it ch ea titJ,g) ha s a history as old as 
m a nkind a nd is a n annual 
I 
game 
pl a yed bettwee n the ipe;dagogues and of Fuel Economy 
CLEANLINESS should be con-
sidered; economy is important; 
convenience should play a part 
. . but comfort ... the comfort 
that only HEAT can bring . . . 
should be uppermost in your i 
mind when you order winter 
fuel! Ziegler considers all these 
factors ... and Ozark Supply 




Decide now to cut you, Juel bill. 
Phone your ~d..!r t~~ 
ROLLA, MO. 
See ALLISON For a 
ipel"plexed stu de nts. 
Ove r in. H awa ·il, where most stm-
dent~ com e to sc hool bene -ifoot esI, 
Oomplete Line of Jewelry c r ill:~ber s t ra in t he ir to es to flip over 
no tes plac ed n ean by on <the flo o r . 





Are Lowest After 
7 P. M: 
And On Sunday 
albou·t ho w t o co n cea l the n otes on I 
th e floo r.) 
B ut, se riorus ly , th e r e exi s t som e 
r ea lly go od method s of foolin g t h e 
pr of ess iona l Simon L eg rees . On e 
South ern Ca lifor}')i a stud ent ex,pl a ins # 
hi s s yste m: 
"I took a thin, glossy sh eet of 
pruper , cut it to fit my penc il , and 
'\Vr a ~ed lt ti g htly a rou nd . My not es, 
wri t t en v er y finel y , wer e easy to 
co py, a nd althou g h t he pr ofesso r was 
but a tfew fee t away, he was com-
pl e t ely un a wa re of w hat I was d oin g. 
I r ece ived a n 'A ' In th e co u rse ." 
T h e acco rdian sys tem co m es f rom 
arot her sc h oo l, an d the a non y m ou s 
-studen t ex plruins it a s follows: 







F ABRICS in these fine suits have been selected for smartness and durability . But style has not been 
neglected. Quite on the contrary, these long wearing 
suits will stand up against any for style and appearance. 
It isn't necessary to ·kp.ow a thing about tailoring to 
re cognize at once the exceptiona l skill with which these 
were made. Smart sport backs too, in both single and 
double br easte ds. 
SCOT T--W ATK INS 
709 P ine Str eet 
QUALITY SERVICE OZARK SUPPLY CO. 
UNITED 
Telephone Co. 
of ch ea tin g is th e 'a ccord ia n system.' 
Not es j u st th e r ight size to fit the 
rpa lm of the han d a r e fol ded in s u ch a 
way as to res em b le a n accor d lan. As 
soo n as one si de of th e fo ld is copi ed, 
t h e ot h er side ts ,turn ed over . Anoth -1 
er good way to taikie advant a ge of th e 
in.structo r 's innoc ence is by means of 1' 
a sU,f.fly - fol 'd-ed sweater . Outline s of I i 
t he com ,plete co u rse can •be carried in I '"'""'""""'""''"-""""""'""'"'" "' """"'""''"""'"'""....,""''"' "'""""'" 
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JtOMECOMING A .HUGH 
t:r' · -· ~ SUCCESS FOR ALUMNI 
L, H Iii, E. R. ElJ>per so n. W. J . ·Sh a f-
fe r , George A. Ha le , 0, K. Lny , Rayi 
mond ,.v Bo rch ers . Ray L. Brae u ~ 
tl ga m, Oll v er W . ! Cam per, Ja m es J. 
!Mm-phy, W. A . Ga llem or e, F . C.I 
Schneeberg'e r , A. A. Boy le, 'AI1fr e d 
The b st IIo m ocomlJ'\g ce lebratio n, in a so lv ent conditio n stressing t he vv. Beinlich, Di w. B lay 1ock , K a rl 
for s Vera.I yea r s, was held on Satur- n eed of co ntrtbut'ion s (i n th e form or w. K ave ler, L. I-I . Gold m i:tn , Re x L. 
:day , October 24. lit is d!Wc u lt to du es ) from ti me to tim e to mnlnta ·ln P ink ley , H . F . ~{lr kpa tri ck, w . R. _ 
give the exact numb er of a lu mni who a s tro ng pos!tio n . He ga ve h iS' Jn - •.tows e, A. L. E n ge l, F. VV. Haer te l, 
; reli u r)1e<l but 106 attended the ban- le r pr Lat.Ion as to rwhal co nf'}titu t cs H. 0. Henrickso n , H. w. H iirst, r~. 
q ue t at th e Hotel Edwl'n Long. m eml, erShip In. tho nssocJaUon, n ame- G. :Mach in , C. C. J uh r e, Rod vv. ,Mc-
Th e rciotball ga m e, ,vhl l e not off er - ly, thait a ll graduates are con&ide r ed Ci us1<1ey, J-I. D . T hornas, 1 G. R . nean, 
in s- a n y er-.tertrutnment In th e li n e of to b e rne m!be rs ro g-ard 1e5s of 'W'hel he r S. I-I. L loyd , M. H . Th o rn ber i·y, D. F . 
,SJ>Ort~ did off er a good opportunity th 0Y have form all y a'Pp1led for me m- W a lsh, IC IC Kers h ner, R ex W~l -
t o r see in g old fr iends 1n the bl eac h- bc r ship o r ,pa.id 'Clues. A ll non-g radu - Ii ams, Walt e r Zeuch, J . B. Bu tl er, E . 
ers. Th e sco re, ,Wa rr ensbu rg 20. a t es who 1:>ay du es are considered to \ •V . Ca-rl to n , -Clrns. Y. Clay t on, H . R . 
Mi ner s 0, acco unt s for t h e la ck o! ibe m mllJCJ\91. , J-Ianl eY, R. T. i.Rulo fs. 
in te re st in ithe game . Th e dance at the gy 1m was giv en l Th e Al umn i a 1)precia t e the ex pres-
The ban quet w as he ld at th e I-Io te l ,by th e St. Pat's Boa r d a n d 'was a de- sion of sc h ool spi rit, w hich was ' 
Edw in Lrong, and starting at 6 IJ>. m. c ided success. show n by th e st udent fbody t hr ou g-h 
co ntJnu ed u nll 11 p . m. Dr. Fult on A pa rti a l list of tho se p r esen t a t lhe dlecoratio ns, para d e an.cl splendi{ l 
was a g u est of the Alumni a nd m ade the d•i(fc r en t eve nts fo ll ows: IM. P. a.ttendance a t th e foot.iba ll ga me, anrl 
In yo uth, one ,has tears w it ho u t, J ever oheaip or easy t o .get . . . rE:gard -
g rl •er, In age grlc 1f wit hou t t ea r.s.- 1 less 'b C w hrut It IS. 
Josep h Ro u x . 1 --- M .S.M---
~ ... If yo u cu l t ivate yo ur ta l ent s y o u ' ll 
---M.S.M.- -- aJ\.vays J fl'n<l a n Q~portun &t.y to u se 




_CA~ ,1 ~3 
T_HE FARMER~ 
EXCHANGE 
FOR POULTRY , E(}G,8 A1iJJ 
GROCERIES 
a sh or t t a l k on th e sc hool , Its pa st Braz lll, L. H . Go ldman, Nea l Ha m. St. Pat 's Boa r d <lance. I 
and future. H e esp eolally str esse d J . K.. W a lsh, Ray R u cker, R. B . Cum . ---M.S.M.---
the n eed of alumni baoldng. Aft er n min gs , R . E. V Insco. Fritz H ass ler , Ma dJso n , VVls. _ Jour nalism stLJ-
short p r ogram th e remai n der of the R. V. Preva llet , C. D . Meador. de n ts at th e U nl verstty of VViscons in 
ever:wlng was de.voted to a bu sin 'ess A. B. VVatts, Harry ·J. Sch!Oi-mey 1·. go pr of ess io n a l :befo re t·hey g ra du ate, · 
GAS ~ OIL 
-~' 
meeting during wh ich time ta lks Cha r les L. Hun :re, W. 1\/L Taggart , espec ia ll y thos e en ro ll ed in the fua-
w ere m ade lby N ea l I-la m . Ben A . H. Cro n k, Geo rge T. Mccro r ey, t u re writi n g cou r se . 
Nic h ols, J_ K. W a lsh , Geo r ge Hale . H en.ry Mey er, Ray E. Horf ma n , F . R. W it h a r ec o rd of 85 a r tic les so ld 
Ja m es Dowd, Ray Ruc;k er , Fr -ed Lover idg e, l\1orrls T urk cn, W, H . 
Schn eeberg er , and R. B . Cum mins . Thl as , Rob ert L. Pr a nge , A r t hu r J . du ring t he paS't soh ooJ yea r-e qu iva-
l en t to $1,500 in r eturn s-11hese w r lt-
R. E. Ve lasco, '20, ent ertained thc.i VVllliams, Jr., L est er E. Po ef:e, VV m . er s have ecliJ>Secl fo rm er "tops " of 50 
c ro w d wi th some sli g h t o•f h an d t ricks I J . 11?,Inl ay, St u art M . Rathbo ne, A. E . ID on e yea r . In 192~ st ude n ts r ece iv -
T he treasur er, Chas . Y. Clayto n . Bar nard , Thomas H . R eese, J r ., eel c hec lcs of $100 a n d m or e, but n ow 
' 13, reported that the associatio n 1s Henry J. Kohl e r , Robe r t E. Lee , A., chec k s ave rage $10 to $15. 
0 l9JG, Ltoollff & MYfU To&Acto Co. 
We carr y a complete lin e of Texaco 
Products to se rvice y
1
our car 
SMITH'S TEXACO STATION 
Corner I 0 th a nd Pine St re ets 
~ . . This is the first 
cigarette I eyer smoked 
that really satisfies me 
Not strong, not harsh and it has all the 
' ,.:' ' 
flavor and aroma you could ask for. 
. ~ ' \ 
That settles it . . . from, 
now on, it 's Ch~~terfield. 
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